I !m foud of my nlckname.
I1 brlngs back a sunny, playful, sumrner m€mory. It recalls the
triumph ofb€ing r€united wtth one's frtend6...I hear lt callingme now,.. back tomy hom€town..,
back to my adolesc€nce, I*. My Junior year of highschool was set againsr the backdrop of a
country torn apart. The whole natlon was out ofjotnt. The backbone of the country lvas sttll
supporttng rhe undeclared war in Viet Nam' but the nation6 youth were like a spastic left
arm. I*. Our urbane count€rpart, Princeton High rvas sttll deeply tn th€ throwes ofviolenr race
riots. we didn't have enoughblacks to mimic th€m, besides ourblack families had been going to
Montgomery schools since kindergar't€n, and had seniortlv over mo6t of their classmates, we
didn't rate too w€ll with Princeton academla, we wer'€n't even "townles" 1ve were from "the
I[ Emulasticks." we didn't admit it, ofcourse. That was alabel we reserved forHi[sborough,
ttng the divisions tn the society-at-large, we drew lines along th€ jocks, freaks, greasers and
nurds, Th€re were cliques within the categorles for the true elitists. Mo6tly they w€.e based on
such rhtngs as what l€tter you were going for, holv deeply you had gone into the drug scene,
wheth€r you wer€ a Ford or ch€vy motorhead or wtleth€r you were already acc€pt€d by an ivy
league school. InrThe whol€ thing was raiher sa4ro.me.I happened to be a freak, or head, and
in my tenure (being in the clique-€rossing €lite grouit that had been in Montgom€ry schools since
kind€rgarten)
I watched us go from a collection of rural school buildtngs to a unined school dtstrict. $/e were a farm community' uncomplieated, with dirt roads and without snow plows or
police force when I b€gan going to school rhere. As the hou6lng developments brought u6 more tax
payers, Iv€ began building n€w schook. It almost se€med as if th€y were butlding them for Ine.
when I got to eighth grade, lve hada newjuniorhigh, At ninth grade, w€ had a million doUarhigh
school and no longer sent ktds ro Prtnceton, I*. u/e klnd of grew into the clas6 barrters, and I
remember the loss when I realized Mark cavanaugh had become "Th€ Kid" and rva8 going out for
6occer. It was the coaches and cheerleaders that kept those roles rigldly deftned. Cheerl€ader6 felt
they lvere selected for some Fort ofmoral virtue for rheir rol€ tn the school, and I a66une that 6ince
th€y were putting out6viihlt'irljocks,
they felt imp€lled to make the freaks immoral. A damaging
blow to my ego was llnaliirg POTHEAD scrawled on my locker. I later l€arn€d Patty Mulinos had
branded me because I had offered to get my old buddy, Hump, ston€d. I think Hump was inro
wrestling at the tim€. I now wonder how much ofa tlueat those girls felt from the braless, giggling htppte gtrls. I suppose th€y could have beenjustly afraid ofthe cons€quenc€s ofdrug abuse,
but it seems to b€ awtully sophisticated reasoning for th€ rimes. t*. I wasn't sure horv thejockg
felt about it, but I didn't think our dilTeren4es were that great. The freaks were fteldlng some
exc€ll€nt Frisb€e players, who would run non-stop for hours. Thejocks had taken over Nick's
milkhouse and were drinking and getting high. wejust weren't mixlnE... vtcttms ofsome unaeen
and senior year6 of hlgh6chool. That one Iinal
barrier. I*. It was that summer betweenjunior
fling qdth adolescence, tn the face ofrhe cold, hard r€altty ofworking for the rest ofmy productive ltfe. I was busy saying no to my parent'6 soclety and yes to the munter-culture. I believed in
harmony and decided it was tim€ to r€untte the funlovtng
elements ofmy childhood. I decided
the
flower
chtld-ren
from
Meadowr/'would
that
the
rn€et th€jocks on th€ir olrTl turf, the playing
field. Anttctpattng rhejock's reslstance to ilaytngjust fo. the fitn ofit, and yieldingto their pride
ofcomperition Gome ofthes€ boys were all-stat€ baseball champs by then), I challenged them to a
gam€ ofsoftball, with the loser paying for the k€9. IR lt was quite a task for me to lteld a team,
and overcome the natural r€luctance for hippies tobe involved in anything so structured (as tobe
in a particular place at a particular time). Th€ fr€aks did not take naturally to energettc attempts
at goal-directed behavion As it was, I was still rounding up volunteers at the appotnted game
ttme. IR when Old Blue, my '66 Che!'y wagon, ffnally roll€d onto the dirt lield about an hour
late, thejocks had already tapped the keg, and were busy hitting fly balls to each oth€r. This
would laterprove to our advantage. IR A few impromptu agre€menrs weremade, to make thts
a truly sporrlngewent. Fir6t ofall, th€ majority ofth€ fieaks did not hav€ €quipment. It took sorne
diplomacy for u6 to g€t theib to yield their gloves while they were at bat. W€ also had to make
speclal provlslons for thefadt rhar some ofus had no shoes. Thejocks solemnly agreed not to 6pike
the basernen as they round€tt their bases. Ivatching Rodney gaze down at th€ grtmy feet of one of
our players, I could almost sge the gears shifttng in hts head as he cam€ to reallze that we were not
the enemy on th€ diamond.i we wanted to play with thejocks, not agalnst them. I* It looked
tnttlally as if it was going tolb€ a slaughter. They lvere httttng everything that came ac.oss the
plate, and were runninghard. Most ofthe f.eaks we.e more into pot thanbeer, but th€jocks were
drtnktng hard unde! the sun+ner Bun, The breaks between th€ innings began to last long€r. People who had often pass€d €ach other silently in the hallways in years prior were finally talking to
each other, as they exchanged mitts. Pretty soon we wer€ passingjoints, wirhout r€gard to ream
status. Ofcours€, not all ofth€jocks pr$ent smok€d, but those that did, did so withour recrimination oftheir peers. we were beglnntng to live and let live. w€ had no umptres ln thts game. IR
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I think ourgirls causedthejockssome consternation initially. The guys
would make noi6e6 of exasperation as the game was h€ld up for an
errant bee in left lield, perhaps €nchanted by a flower?rint p€asant
smock scented with patchouli oil. But when Carol crack€d that standup tripl€ in the third inning,l overheard 6ome gludging resped. R
sometlme lale ln the alternoon, the beer and friendshtp had meuowed
thejock's competetive nature. They were pitching sofier, and had bechatty. I reallzed the situation had gotten much lighter
when Rodney stopped the game from third ba6e. He had found a
good 6tzed snake in the grass, lr was mostly male6 that
ambl€d over in curiosity as h€ pick€d rhe rhing up
and swung it aroundhts h€ad... forcing tt tovomit
its most recent meal, One of th€ girls from the
Meadow went out, in sJ,.mpathy,and removed
it from the plalng {ield to the edge of the
woods, and play continued. IR Something
had chang€d in our artitudesi-l remember
muslng as I squatted tn the dry grass. Each of
the facttons b€gan to appreclat€ individuals in
the other faction with mertt, or at least as indivldual6. Friendships long dormant were b€ing
rekindled. winning wa6n,t eweryrhing, bur not
playing the g.ne at all hed denied us, too: lxh€-bairiers b€tween us were our own creations. thev were not
not Derformed well
imposed upon usbycoaches or codes of counter-culture conduct.
throughout lhe Eame. I did
I/ye began to choose to let our barriers down. I*. The b€er had
not know hotv manv outs
afiect€d th€Jocks to 6uch an extent that th€ir lcad had narwe had, nor how many peopl€
rowed as we went intothe last inntng. There was something
were on base when I took my
to be sald for the natural synchontctty th€ fr€aks developed
turn at bat, r remembei mv old
when 6toned. It gave us a certatn.5azz.,, Maybe it was
frl€nd, Mark, y€lling from the out- '\ that we had gotten th€ hang ofthe game, and had ov€rfield, 'rHard€sty's up, everyon€ mowe
come our reluctance toperform. Ourlieldtng had imin" and watching him stride forward
proved and w€ retired thejocks with thetr th.e€
and low€r his mitt for a grounder. I probrun lead intact,It rva6 the td{r ofthe ninth. IR I
ably fanned a couple oftim€s, but then I got
was not well endowed withhand-eyecoo.dinamy pitch. rR I can see it now... in slow motion or ln the strength department, and had
tion. The dull thunkas that sluggish old softbau
lift€d off my bat. I can feel my heart rtuing up in my throat as the son-of-a-bitch rose higher and
higher, r dropped the bat aBI saw th€ sph€re become smaller and smaller. I began runningwhen r
realized that this was notjust anoth€r pop-up to shortstop, As I round€d lirst I saw Mark with his
mouthhangtngopen... no longer was he looklngup, htu h€adhad begun to turn. tt was goingover
him! Iput myhead down as a euphoric feeling rlpped a smile across my face. After running in my
erratic lope/all ofthe waytothird,I
sropp€dtoturn around.Iwas distantly in touch with a lor of
yetling from both sides. I was waiting for the runner in front ofme to get home. I rurned ro see
Mark, r'The Kid" way, way back against the elementary school buildtng. It seemed like miles
away. His butt was sticking out at me and he reminded me ofa dog, rooting in the grass, He was
frantic ashe cocked back his arm for the throw ro third,I watched that throw as I skipped toward
home plate... it wentbouncing acro6s th€ outlietd,I beat thej 6Kriffrhrow home to Iind out that
the baseshad b€en Ioaded and th€ gam€ was overl I had skipped all the way from third base. IR I
don't know what happened to the keg, for it was a longway from being€mpty. r am pretty sure
rve took it to the Meadow, and initiated rhejocks in the forbidden fi€lds offre€ lowe. I do remember being introducedby Mark as "HR" a littl€ time later. when I asked him why, he replied, ,,For
that Home Run you hit in th€ game between the Mtlkhouse and the Meadow, my man," pretry
soon rhejocks werc showing up at our parties, and they casually dropped hint6 to the freaks as to
where thel,/ were partying. From then on, thejocks refeffed to m€ as "HR." IR By the time our
senior year started, we were a little more cohesiw€ as a highschool.Jocks, freaks and greasers sar
side-by-side in the hallways to close down the school during the Moratorium following the Cambodian inwasion. I tvae as proud as any student when we took all-state soccer tirle. Although the
rtft between ir'oung and old was to continue, we beganto understand ou. pe€rs._lR

